
BackgroundBackground Studies usingcomputerStudies usingcomputer

databases suggestthat atypical anti-databases suggestthat atypical anti-

psychotic agents aremore likely to bepsychotic agents aremore likely to be

associatedwith diabetes than are conven-associatedwith diabetes than are conven-

tional drugs.tional drugs.

AimsAims To discover the extentoftestingTo discover the extentoftesting

fordiabetesmellitus in hospital in-patientsfordiabetesmellitus inhospital in-patients

prescribed antipsychotics.prescribed antipsychotics.

MethodMethod Prescription chartswerePrescription chartswere

screened to identifypatients prescribedscreened to identifypatients prescribed

antipsychotics.Case noteswere thenantipsychotics.Case noteswere then

searched for evidence oftesting forsearched for evidence oftesting for

diabetes.diabetes.

ResultsResults In all, 606 patientswere pre-In all, 606 patientswere pre-

scribed antipsychotics, of whom 250scribed antipsychotics, of whom 250

(41.3%) had evidence of prior testing for(41.3%) had evidence of prior testing for

diabetes. Patients prescribed atypicalsdiabetes. Patients prescribed atypicals

werewere 40%more likely to have beentested40%more likely to have beentested

thanthose prescribed conventional drugsthanthose prescribed conventional drugs

(RR(RR¼1.4,95% CI1.1^1.9).Adjusted odds1.4,95% CI1.1^1.9).Adjusted odds

ratiosratios vv. conventional antipsychotics for. conventional antipsychotics for

testingwere signifitestingwere significantlyhigher forcantlyhigher for

clozapine (ORclozapine (OR¼4.64,95%4.64,95% CI 2.42^8.90),CI 2.42^8.90),

olanzapine (ORolanzapine (OR¼1.85,95% CI1.04^3.30)1.85,95% CI1.04^3.30)

and antipsychotic polypharmacy (ORand antipsychotic polypharmacy (OR¼
2.96,95% CI1.59^5.52).2.96,95% CI1.59^5.52).

ConclusionsConclusions Testing fordiabeteswasTesting fordiabeteswas

undertaken in less thanhalf of the patientsundertaken in less thanhalf of the patients

studied.Testingwasmore commoninstudied.Testingwasmore commonin

those receivingatypical antipsychotics.those receivingatypical antipsychotics.

Apparentdifferences in claimed causalApparentdifferences in claimed causal

association ofthe use of some anti-association ofthe use of some anti-

psychoticswith diabetesmayinpartpsychoticswith diabetesmayinpart

reflectdifferent rates oftesting.reflectdifferent rates of testing.
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Diabetes mellitus is a growing health pro-Diabetes mellitus is a growing health pro-

blem in developed countries, where itsblem in developed countries, where its

prevalence has risen substantially in theprevalence has risen substantially in the

past two decades (Mokdadpast two decades (Mokdad et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

This clearly has important consequencesThis clearly has important consequences

for health care resource use and for lifefor health care resource use and for life

expectancy (Beckmanexpectancy (Beckman et alet al, 2002). Even a, 2002). Even a

moderately elevated plasma glucose con-moderately elevated plasma glucose con-

centration is a continuous risk factor forcentration is a continuous risk factor for

myocardial infarction (Gerstein, 1999).myocardial infarction (Gerstein, 1999).

The prevalence of diabetes mellitusThe prevalence of diabetes mellitus

appears to be relatively high in schizo-appears to be relatively high in schizo-

phrenia (Mukherjeephrenia (Mukherjee et alet al, 1996; Cassidy, 1996; Cassidy etet

alal, 1999) and bipolar disorder (Dixon, 1999) and bipolar disorder (Dixon etet

alal, 2000). Indeed, an association between, 2000). Indeed, an association between

psychotic disorders and diabetes mellituspsychotic disorders and diabetes mellitus

has long been suspected, and pre-dates thehas long been suspected, and pre-dates the

widespread use of antipsychotic drugswidespread use of antipsychotic drugs

(Braceland(Braceland et alet al, 1946; Freeman, 1946)., 1946; Freeman, 1946).

The introduction of conventional anti-The introduction of conventional anti-

psychotic drugs appeared to increasepsychotic drugs appeared to increase

still further the prevalence of diabetesstill further the prevalence of diabetes

among people with psychotic disordersamong people with psychotic disorders

(Thonnard-Neumann, 1967), and the link(Thonnard-Neumann, 1967), and the link

between the use of these drugs and diabetesbetween the use of these drugs and diabetes

became well established (Proakisbecame well established (Proakis et alet al,,

1971). However, knowledge of this associa-1971). However, knowledge of this associa-

tion seems to have dissipated to such an ex-tion seems to have dissipated to such an ex-

tent that widely used reference texts nowtent that widely used reference texts now

do not list diabetes as a possible adversedo not list diabetes as a possible adverse

effect of chlorpromazine (British Medicaleffect of chlorpromazine (British Medical

Association & Royal PharmaceuticalAssociation & Royal Pharmaceutical

SocietySociety of Great Britain, 2004). In recentof Great Britain, 2004). In recent

years the use of atypical antipsychoticsyears the use of atypical antipsychotics

has been strongly linked to emergent dia-has been strongly linked to emergent dia-

betes and diabetic ketoacidosis (Mir &betes and diabetic ketoacidosis (Mir &

Taylor, 2001). Several database studiesTaylor, 2001). Several database studies

have now established that atypical antipsy-have now established that atypical antipsy-

chotics such as clozapine and olanzapinechotics such as clozapine and olanzapine

are more likely to be associated with a diag-are more likely to be associated with a diag-

nosis of diabetes than are conventionalnosis of diabetes than are conventional

drugs (Gianfrancescodrugs (Gianfrancesco et alet al, 2002; Koro, 2002; Koro

et alet al, 2002; Sernyak, 2002; Sernyak et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

It is important to note that the results ofIt is important to note that the results of

such studies do not directly implicate atypi-such studies do not directly implicate atypi-

cal antipsychotics as drugs relatively morecal antipsychotics as drugs relatively more

likely tolikely to causecause diabetes. Rates of diagnosisdiabetes. Rates of diagnosis

reported in these studies are dependentreported in these studies are dependent

on screening or monitoring for (and,on screening or monitoring for (and,

ultimately, identification of) diabetes. It isultimately, identification of) diabetes. It is

possible that the observed higher rate ofpossible that the observed higher rate of

diabetes seen with atypical drugs is at leastdiabetes seen with atypical drugs is at least

in part a reflection of a relatively greaterin part a reflection of a relatively greater

intensityintensity of monitoring for diabetes whenof monitoring for diabetes when

these drugs are prescribed. Such differencesthese drugs are prescribed. Such differences

in monitoring practice might be expected,in monitoring practice might be expected,

given the highly publicised link between aty-given the highly publicised link between aty-

pical antipsychotic drugs and diabetes andpical antipsychotic drugs and diabetes and

the absence of such warnings related to con-the absence of such warnings related to con-

ventional drugs in prescribers’ referenceventional drugs in prescribers’ reference

books.books.

Little is known of the frequency of dia-Little is known of the frequency of dia-

betes testing in patients with schizophreniabetes testing in patients with schizophrenia

or related disorders or in those receivingor related disorders or in those receiving

antipsychotic treatment. We undertook aantipsychotic treatment. We undertook a

survey of the extent of diagnostic testingsurvey of the extent of diagnostic testing

for diabetes in a cohort of hospitalisedfor diabetes in a cohort of hospitalised

patients receiving a variety of antipsychoticpatients receiving a variety of antipsychotic

medications.medications.

METHODMETHOD

The study was conducted in the SouthThe study was conducted in the South

London and Maudsley National HealthLondon and Maudsley National Health

Service (NHS) Trust and Oxleas NHSService (NHS) Trust and Oxleas NHS

Trust during 2002 and 2003. These trustsTrust during 2002 and 2003. These trusts

serve a population of approximately 2serve a population of approximately 2

million in south-east London and semi-million in south-east London and semi-

rural Kent and Surrey. Ethnic minoritiesrural Kent and Surrey. Ethnic minorities

form approximately 20% of the popu-form approximately 20% of the popu-

lation. Ethics committee approvals werelation. Ethics committee approvals were

obtained for each trust.obtained for each trust.

All in-patient prescription charts wereAll in-patient prescription charts were

reviewed in order to identify patients pre-reviewed in order to identify patients pre-

scribed antipsychotic medication. Fromscribed antipsychotic medication. From

these, patients prescribed the same anti-these, patients prescribed the same anti-

psychotic as a regular prescription for atpsychotic as a regular prescription for at

least 1 week were identified and includedleast 1 week were identified and included

in the study.in the study.

Case notes for all patients in the studyCase notes for all patients in the study

were examined (by C.Y. and R.E.) towere examined (by C.Y. and R.E.) to

obtain demographic data and diagnosis,obtain demographic data and diagnosis,

and to determine whether investigationsand to determine whether investigations

that would have enabled diagnosis ofthat would have enabled diagnosis of

impaired fasting glucose, impaired glucoseimpaired fasting glucose, impaired glucose

tolerance or diabetes mellitus had takentolerance or diabetes mellitus had taken

place. These investigations included mea-place. These investigations included mea-

surements of fasting plasma glucose,surements of fasting plasma glucose,

random plasma glucose and glycosylatedrandom plasma glucose and glycosylated

haemoglobin (HbAhaemoglobin (HbA1c1c) and oral glucose tol-) and oral glucose tol-

erance tests. Case note documentation oferance tests. Case note documentation of

any one of these tests conducted at any timeany one of these tests conducted at any time

was considered to be evidence of diagnosticwas considered to be evidence of diagnostic

testing for diabetes. Recorded diagnoses oftesting for diabetes. Recorded diagnoses of

diabetes mellitus, impaired glucose toler-diabetes mellitus, impaired glucose toler-

ance or impaired fasting glucose, orance or impaired fasting glucose, or

prescription of oral hypoglycaemics orprescription of oral hypoglycaemics or
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insulin, were also considered to be evidenceinsulin, were also considered to be evidence

of prior testing for diabetes. Case notesof prior testing for diabetes. Case notes

contained handwritten entries from medicalcontained handwritten entries from medical

and nursing staff, correspondence, chemicaland nursing staff, correspondence, chemical

pathology reports and previous prescriptionpathology reports and previous prescription

charts. All volumes of case notes availablecharts. All volumes of case notes available

on the ward at the time of the data retrievalon the ward at the time of the data retrieval

exercise were examined.exercise were examined.

Prevalence of glycaemic disorders wasPrevalence of glycaemic disorders was

determined by standard diagnostic criteria.determined by standard diagnostic criteria.

Impaired fasting glucose was diagnosed ifImpaired fasting glucose was diagnosed if

the fasting plasma glucose level exceededthe fasting plasma glucose level exceeded

6.1 mmol/l but was less than 7.0 mmol/l.6.1 mmol/l but was less than 7.0 mmol/l.

Impaired glucose tolerance was diagnosedImpaired glucose tolerance was diagnosed

if plasma glucose levels were greater thanif plasma glucose levels were greater than

7.8 mmol/l but less than 11.1 mmol/l 2 h7.8 mmol/l but less than 11.1 mmol/l 2 h

after glucose challenge. Diabetes mellitusafter glucose challenge. Diabetes mellitus

was diagnosed if a random plasma glucosewas diagnosed if a random plasma glucose

test exceeded 11.1 mmol/l, if a fastingtest exceeded 11.1 mmol/l, if a fasting

plasma glucose test exceeded 7.0 mmol/l orplasma glucose test exceeded 7.0 mmol/l or

if HbAif HbA1c1c exceeded 9% (National Diabetesexceeded 9% (National Diabetes

Data Group, 1979; Lebovitz, 2001).Data Group, 1979; Lebovitz, 2001).

Patients falling into more than one categoryPatients falling into more than one category

on different measures were given a diagnosison different measures were given a diagnosis

of diabetes mellitus. Apparent prevalenceof diabetes mellitus. Apparent prevalence

rates were calculated by comparing therates were calculated by comparing the

numbers diagnosed with the disorder withnumbers diagnosed with the disorder with

the number of the total sample. Statisticalthe number of the total sample. Statistical

analysis was performed using the Statisticalanalysis was performed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences, version 10Package for the Social Sciences, version 10

for PC.for PC.

RESULTSRESULTS

Demographic factorsDemographic factors

In total, 606 patients satisfying inclusionIn total, 606 patients satisfying inclusion

criteria were identified. Of these, 250criteria were identified. Of these, 250

(41.3%) had documented evidence of(41.3%) had documented evidence of

testing for diabetes. Demographic detailstesting for diabetes. Demographic details

of the sample are given in Table 1.of the sample are given in Table 1.

Median age was significantly higher inMedian age was significantly higher in

those tested for diabetes (Mann–Whitneythose tested for diabetes (Mann–Whitney

UU test,test, ZZ¼4.83,4.83, PP550.001) than in those0.001) than in those

not tested. There was no significant differ-not tested. There was no significant differ-

ence in gender distribution between thoseence in gender distribution between those

tested and those not tested (tested and those not tested (ww22¼2.28,2.28,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.13). Ethnicity was significantly0.13). Ethnicity was significantly

different between the groups (Pearson’sdifferent between the groups (Pearson’s

ww22¼11.06, d.f.11.06, d.f.¼4,4, PP¼0.03), with White0.03), with White

patients overrepresented and Black patientspatients overrepresented and Black patients

underrepresented among those tested.underrepresented among those tested.

Diagnosis distribution was alsoDiagnosis distribution was also

significantly different in the two groupssignificantly different in the two groups

(Pearson’s(Pearson’s ww22¼13.09, d.f.13.09, d.f.¼4,4, PP¼0.01),0.01),

with those with bipolar disorder over-with those with bipolar disorder over-

represented and those with schizophreniarepresented and those with schizophrenia

underrepresented among those tested.underrepresented among those tested.

Testing and prescribedTesting and prescribed
antipsychoticantipsychotic

The extent of testing of patients receivingThe extent of testing of patients receiving

different antipsychotic drugs is given indifferent antipsychotic drugs is given in

Table 2. There was a statistically sig-Table 2. There was a statistically sig-

nificant association between testing fornificant association between testing for

diabetes and the antipsychotic receiveddiabetes and the antipsychotic received

(Pearson’s(Pearson’s ww22¼15.5, d.f.15.5, d.f.¼5,5, PP¼0.008).0.008).

Overall, 389 patients received an atypicalOverall, 389 patients received an atypical

antipsychotic drug as their sole anti-antipsychotic drug as their sole anti-

psychotic treatment. Of these, 168psychotic treatment. Of these, 168

(43.2%) were tested for diabetes. The risk(43.2%) were tested for diabetes. The risk

ratio for testing was 1.4 (95% CI 1.1–1.9;ratio for testing was 1.4 (95% CI 1.1–1.9;

PP¼0.005), compared with testing in pa-0.005), compared with testing in pa-

tients receiving conventional antipsychotics.tients receiving conventional antipsychotics.

Prevalence of glycaemic disorderPrevalence of glycaemic disorder

Of the 250 patients tested, 2 were classifiedOf the 250 patients tested, 2 were classified

as having impaired fasting glucose and 37as having impaired fasting glucose and 37

as having diabetes mellitus; the remainingas having diabetes mellitus; the remaining

211 patients had no evidence of a disorder211 patients had no evidence of a disorder

of glucose homoeostasis (test results nor-of glucose homoeostasis (test results nor-

mal). None was diagnosed with impairedmal). None was diagnosed with impaired

glucose tolerance. Thus, 39 patients hadglucose tolerance. Thus, 39 patients had

evidence of glucose homoeostasis disorder,evidence of glucose homoeostasis disorder,

a prevalence of 15.6% in those tested.a prevalence of 15.6% in those tested.

The apparent prevalence of glucose homo-The apparent prevalence of glucose homo-

eostasis disorder in the total study popu-eostasis disorder in the total study popu-

lation (based on number of diagnosedlation (based on number of diagnosed

cases) was 6.4% (39 of 606). The numberscases) was 6.4% (39 of 606). The numbers

of diagnosed cases for each drug treatmentof diagnosed cases for each drug treatment

are shown in Table 3. Prevalence of glu-are shown in Table 3. Prevalence of glu-

cose homoeostasis disorder was not signifi-cose homoeostasis disorder was not signifi-

cantly associated with treatment for thosecantly associated with treatment for those

tested (tested (nn¼250;250; ww22¼7.216, d.f.7.216, d.f.¼5,5,

PP¼0.205) or for the total sample (0.205) or for the total sample (nn¼606;606;

ww22¼6.470, d.f.6.470, d.f.¼5,5, PP¼0.263).0.263).
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Table 1Table 1 Demographic characteristics of the sampleDemographic characteristics of the sample

Testing for diabetes mellitusTesting for diabetes mellitus Total sampleTotal sample

TestedTested Not testedNot tested

Age, years: median (range)Age, years: median (range) 42.5 (18.0^90.0)42.5 (18.0^90.0) 37.0 (17.0^88.0)37.0 (17.0^88.0) 39.0 (17.0^90.0)39.0 (17.0^90.0)

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

MaleMale 161 (64.4)161 (64.4) 250 (70.2)250 (70.2) 411 (67.8)411 (67.8)

FemaleFemale 89 (35.6)89 (35.6) 106 (29.8)106 (29.8) 195 (32.2)195 (32.2)

Ethnicity,Ethnicity, nn (%)(%)

WhiteWhite 144 (57.6)144 (57.6) 176 (49.4)176 (49.4) 320 (52.8)320 (52.8)

Black African/CaribbeanBlack African/Caribbean 82 (32.8)82 (32.8) 146 (41.0)146 (41.0) 228 (37.6)228 (37.6)

AsianAsian 15 (6.0)15 (6.0) 14 (3.9)14 (3.9) 29 (4.8)29 (4.8)

Mixed raceMixed race 2 (0.8)2 (0.8) 13 (3.7)13 (3.7) 15 (2.5)15 (2.5)

OtherOther 7 (2.8)7 (2.8) 7 (2.0)7 (2.0) 14 (2.3)14 (2.3)

Diagnosis,Diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

Schizophrenia/schizoaffective disorderSchizophrenia/schizoaffective disorder 155 (62.5)155 (62.5) 264 (74.2)264 (74.2) 419 (69.4)419 (69.4)

Bipolar affective disorderBipolar affective disorder 37 (14.9)37 (14.9) 29 (8.1)29 (8.1) 66 (10.9)66 (10.9)

DepressionDepression 19 (7.7)19 (7.7) 18 (5.1)18 (5.1) 37 (6.1)37 (6.1)

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 6 (1.6)6 (1.6) 10 (2.8)10 (2.8) 16 (2.3)16 (2.3)

OtherOther 33 (13.3)33 (13.3) 35 (9.8)35 (9.8) 68 (11.3)68 (11.3)

Table 2Table 2 Testing for diabetes categorised by prescriptionTesting for diabetes categorised by prescription

Treatment drugTreatment drug Number of patientsNumber of patients Patients testedPatients tested nn (%)(%) Risk ratioRisk ratio 95% CI95% CI PP

Conventional antipsychoticsConventional antipsychotics 124124 38 (30.6)38 (30.6) 1.01.0

ClozapineClozapine 8888 49 (55.7)49 (55.7) 1.81.8 1.3^2.51.3^2.5 0.0010.001

OlanzapineOlanzapine 145145 60 (41.4)60 (41.4) 1.41.4 1.0^1.91.0^1.9 0.070.07

RisperidoneRisperidone 121121 46 (38.0)46 (38.0) 1.21.2 0.9^1.80.9^1.8 0.230.23

Other atypical antipsychoticsOther atypical antipsychotics11 3535 13 (37.1)13 (37.1) 1.21.2 0.7^2.00.7^2.0 0.470.47

Antipsychotic polypharmacyAntipsychotic polypharmacy22 9393 44 (47.3)44 (47.3) 1.51.5 1.1^2.21.1^2.2 0.010.01

1. Amisulpride, quetiapine or zotepine.1. Amisulpride, quetiapine or zotepine.
2. Of the 93 patients receivingmore than one antipsychotic drug 9 (10%) were receiving two or more conventional2. Of the 93 patients receivingmore than one antipsychotic drug 9 (10%) were receiving two or more conventional
antipsychotics, 26 (28%) two or more atypical antipsychotics and 58 (62%) a combination of atypical and conventionalantipsychotics, 26 (28%) two or more atypical antipsychotics and 58 (62%) a combination of atypical and conventional
antipsychotics.antipsychotics.
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Duration of antipsychoticDuration of antipsychotic
treatmenttreatment

The duration of treatment with the anti-The duration of treatment with the anti-

psychotic prescribed at the time of thepsychotic prescribed at the time of the

study was determined for 579 patientsstudy was determined for 579 patients

(96%). The mean duration of treatment(96%). The mean duration of treatment

was 12.2 months (range 0.23–228,was 12.2 months (range 0.23–228,

s.d.s.d.¼24.9; figures rounded up to nearest24.9; figures rounded up to nearest

week). In those tested for diabetes, meanweek). In those tested for diabetes, mean

treatment duration was 16.2 months (rangetreatment duration was 16.2 months (range

0.23–228, s.d.0.23–228, s.d.¼30.2) and median 4.030.2) and median 4.0

months. In patients not tested, mean dura-months. In patients not tested, mean dura-

tion of treatment was 9.4 months (rangetion of treatment was 9.4 months (range

0.23–174, s.d.0.23–174, s.d.¼20.1) and median 3.020.1) and median 3.0

months. The duration of treatment withmonths. The duration of treatment with

different drugs is shown in Table 4.different drugs is shown in Table 4.

Odds of testing for diabetesOdds of testing for diabetes

Because likelihood of testing was associatedBecause likelihood of testing was associated

with factors other than drug prescribed, wewith factors other than drug prescribed, we

calculated adjusted odds ratios for diabetescalculated adjusted odds ratios for diabetes

testing for the different drug treatmentstesting for the different drug treatments

(compared with testing for conventional(compared with testing for conventional

antipsychotics), taking into account age,antipsychotics), taking into account age,

gender, ethnicity, diagnosis and durationgender, ethnicity, diagnosis and duration

of treatment (Table 5).of treatment (Table 5).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The two major findings of this studyThe two major findings of this study

are that testing for diabetes had beenare that testing for diabetes had been

undertaken in less than half of the patientsundertaken in less than half of the patients

receiving antipsychotics and that testingreceiving antipsychotics and that testing

was more frequently done in those receiv-was more frequently done in those receiv-

ing atypical antipsychotics than in thoseing atypical antipsychotics than in those

receiving conventional drugs. These find-receiving conventional drugs. These find-

ings have important consequences forings have important consequences for

the interpretation of diabetes prevalencethe interpretation of diabetes prevalence

studies using health care databases.studies using health care databases.

ConsequencesConsequences

The major consequence of testing such aThe major consequence of testing such a

small proportion of patients is that thesmall proportion of patients is that the

overall prevalence of diabetes mellitus isoverall prevalence of diabetes mellitus is

likely to be underestimated. Nearly three-likely to be underestimated. Nearly three-

fifths of patients had never been tested forfifths of patients had never been tested for

diabetes, and it is likely that this concealsdiabetes, and it is likely that this conceals

a number of patients with undiagnosed dis-a number of patients with undiagnosed dis-

ease. This supposition is supported by aease. This supposition is supported by a

study showing high rates of hyperglycaemiastudy showing high rates of hyperglycaemia

and diabetes mellitus in patients receivingand diabetes mellitus in patients receiving

clozapine who had no previous diagnosisclozapine who had no previous diagnosis

of diabetes (Sernyakof diabetes (Sernyak et alet al, 2003). This is, 2003). This is

likely to mean that many cases of diabeteslikely to mean that many cases of diabetes

will go unnoticed and untreated, withwill go unnoticed and untreated, with

serious or even fatal consequences forserious or even fatal consequences for

patients. In this study cohort, it is possiblepatients. In this study cohort, it is possible

that those with symptoms or risk factorsthat those with symptoms or risk factors

for diabetes were tested for the disorderfor diabetes were tested for the disorder

but those considered not to be at risk werebut those considered not to be at risk were

not tested. Fewer cases of diabetes wouldnot tested. Fewer cases of diabetes would

then have been missed. It is also importantthen have been missed. It is also important

to note that 63 patients had received theto note that 63 patients had received the

antipsychotic prescribed at the time of theantipsychotic prescribed at the time of the

study for less than 1 month (although manystudy for less than 1 month (although many

had received other antipsychotics before) –had received other antipsychotics before) –

a period during which drug-induced dia-a period during which drug-induced dia-

betes might not be expected. Althoughbetes might not be expected. Although

these factors are worthwhile considerationsthese factors are worthwhile considerations

15 415 4

Table 3Table 3 Prevalence of glycaemic disordersPrevalence of glycaemic disorders

TreatmentTreatment PatientsPatients

testedtested

Cases of glycaemic disordersCases of glycaemic disorders Prevalence inPrevalence in

those testedthose tested

Apparent prevalenceApparent prevalence

in samplein sample

nn IFGIFG nn DMDM nn Total IGT/DMTotal IGT/DM nn %% %%

Conventional antipsychoticsConventional antipsychotics 3838 00 1010 1010 26.326.3 8.18.1

ClozapineClozapine 4949 00 88 88 16.316.3 9.19.1

OlanzapineOlanzapine 6060 00 66 66 10.010.0 4.14.1

RisperidoneRisperidone 4646 00 44 44 8.78.7 3.33.3

Other atypical antipsychoticsOther atypical antipsychotics 1313 00 22 22 15.415.4 5.75.7

Antipsychotic polypharmacyAntipsychotic polypharmacy 4444 22 77 99 20.520.5 9.79.7

TotalTotal 250250 22 3737 3939 15.615.6 6.46.4

DM, diabetesmellitus; IFG, impaired fasting glucose; IGT, impaired glucose tolerance.DM, diabetesmellitus; IFG, impaired fasting glucose; IGT, impaired glucose tolerance.

Table 4Table 4 Duration of treatment with drug prescribed at the time of the studyDuration of treatment with drug prescribed at the time of the study

TreatmentTreatment Number of patientsNumber of patients Duration, monthsDuration, months

MeanMean MedianMedian RangeRange

Conventional antipsychoticsConventional antipsychotics 114114 17.817.8 4.04.0 0.23^2280.23^228

ClozapineClozapine 8080 22.022.0 8.58.5 0.23^1350.23^135

OlanzapineOlanzapine 141141 8.98.9 3.03.0 0.23^1080.23^108

RisperidoneRisperidone 119119 5.15.1 2.02.0 0.23^990.23^99

Other atypical antipsychoticsOther atypical antipsychotics 3434 4.34.3 2.02.0 0.23^230.23^23

Antipsychotic polypharmacyAntipsychotic polypharmacy 9191 13.913.9 4.04.0 0.23^1400.23^140

Table 5Table 5 Odds ratios for diabetes testingOdds ratios for diabetes testing

TreatmentTreatment Unadjusted odds ratioUnadjusted odds ratio Adjusted odds ratioAdjusted odds ratio11

EstimateEstimate 95% CI95% CI EstimateEstimate 95%CI95% CI

Conventional antipsychoticsConventional antipsychotics 1.001.00 1.001.00

ClozapineClozapine 2.842.84 1.61^5.021.61^5.02 4.644.64 2.42^8.902.42^8.90

OlanzapineOlanzapine 1.601.60 0.96^2.650.96^2.65 1.851.85 1.04^3.301.04^3.30

RisperidoneRisperidone 1.391.39 0.82^2.360.82^2.36 1.681.68 0.92^3.080.92^3.08

Other atypical antipsychoticsOther atypical antipsychotics 1.341.34 0.61^2.930.61^2.93 1.951.95 0.81^4.710.81^4.71

Antipsychotic polypharmacyAntipsychotic polypharmacy 2.032.03 1.16^3.551.16^3.55 2.962.96 1.59^5.521.59^5.52

1. Adjusted for age, gender, ethnicity, diagnosis and treatment duration.1. Adjusted for age, gender, ethnicity, diagnosis and treatment duration.
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and possible mitigating factors, it remainsand possible mitigating factors, it remains

highly probable that many cases of disor-highly probable that many cases of disor-

dered glucose homoeostasis were misseddered glucose homoeostasis were missed

because of incomplete testing in this cohort.because of incomplete testing in this cohort.

Indeed, another indicator of the paucity ofIndeed, another indicator of the paucity of

monitoring for diabetes is the absence ofmonitoring for diabetes is the absence of

diagnoses of impaired glucose tolerance –diagnoses of impaired glucose tolerance –

a reflection of the limited number of orala reflection of the limited number of oral

glucose tolerance tests conducted in thisglucose tolerance tests conducted in this

cohort.cohort.

Variation in testingVariation in testing

The variation in the extent of testing forThe variation in the extent of testing for

diabetes with the type of antipsychoticdiabetes with the type of antipsychotic

prescribed suggests that its diagnosis mightprescribed suggests that its diagnosis might

be more likely in some patients at leastbe more likely in some patients at least

partly because of more intensive testing.partly because of more intensive testing.

In this study, testing was significantly moreIn this study, testing was significantly more

likely to have occurred in patients takinglikely to have occurred in patients taking

clozapine, more than one antipsychoticclozapine, more than one antipsychotic

drug and atypical drugs in general. Testingdrug and atypical drugs in general. Testing

was numerically more frequent in allwas numerically more frequent in all

patients receiving individual atypical drugspatients receiving individual atypical drugs

compared with those receiving conven-compared with those receiving conven-

tional drugs. This occurred despite thetional drugs. This occurred despite the

mean treatment duration being longer withmean treatment duration being longer with

conventional drugs than with all otherconventional drugs than with all other

agents except clozapine. Indeed, adjustedagents except clozapine. Indeed, adjusted

odds of testing, taking into account allodds of testing, taking into account all

other influencing factors, were significantlyother influencing factors, were significantly

higher for clozapine, olanzapine and poly-higher for clozapine, olanzapine and poly-

pharmacy. Although these findings suggestpharmacy. Although these findings suggest

clinicians are now aware of the risk ofclinicians are now aware of the risk of

diabetes with atypical antipsychotics,diabetes with atypical antipsychotics,

differential use of testing will inevitablydifferential use of testing will inevitably

mean that the overall prevalence of diabetesmean that the overall prevalence of diabetes

is likely to be underestimated to a greateris likely to be underestimated to a greater

extent in those prescribed conventionalextent in those prescribed conventional

rather than atypical antipsychotics. This israther than atypical antipsychotics. This is

amply demonstrated by the differences inamply demonstrated by the differences in

prevalence figures between those testedprevalence figures between those tested

and in the total sample (see Table 3):and in the total sample (see Table 3):

apparent prevalence figures conceal majorapparent prevalence figures conceal major

differences in diabetes prevalence.differences in diabetes prevalence.

Comparison with prior studiesComparison with prior studies

If such differences in testing or screeningIf such differences in testing or screening

are repeated in other secondary care units,are repeated in other secondary care units,

as suggested by Boilson & Hamiltonas suggested by Boilson & Hamilton

(2003), other clinical environments (e.g.(2003), other clinical environments (e.g.

primary care) and other countries, thenprimary care) and other countries, then

interpretation of the results of databaseinterpretation of the results of database

studies must inevitably be modified. Thestudies must inevitably be modified. The

message from these studies (Gianfrancescomessage from these studies (Gianfrancesco

et alet al, 2002, 2003; Koro, 2002, 2003; Koro et alet al, 2002; Sernyak, 2002; Sernyak

et alet al, 2002) is that diabetes mellitus is more, 2002) is that diabetes mellitus is more

frequently associated with atypical anti-frequently associated with atypical anti-

psychotic therapy than with conventionalpsychotic therapy than with conventional

drugs; the implication is that atypical drugsdrugs; the implication is that atypical drugs

are relatively more likely to cause diabetes.are relatively more likely to cause diabetes.

This may only be assumed, however, if theThis may only be assumed, however, if the

intensity of testing is similar for all drugs.intensity of testing is similar for all drugs.

None of the studies cited above measuredNone of the studies cited above measured

screening rates and few mentioned thisscreening rates and few mentioned this

factor as a possible confounding variable.factor as a possible confounding variable.

Few accounted for other possible influencesFew accounted for other possible influences

such as age, ethnicity, diagnosis andsuch as age, ethnicity, diagnosis and

duration of treatment. So, it is entirelyduration of treatment. So, it is entirely

possible that database studies of antipsy-possible that database studies of antipsy-

chotics and diabetes mellitus inadvertentlychotics and diabetes mellitus inadvertently

overestimate the differences in causal asso-overestimate the differences in causal asso-

ciation between individual antipsychotics,ciation between individual antipsychotics,

and may erroneously link relatively higherand may erroneously link relatively higher

rates of diabetes with atypical drugs.rates of diabetes with atypical drugs.

Also of note in our study is the rela-Also of note in our study is the rela-

tively higher prevalence of documentedtively higher prevalence of documented

testing among White patients and patientstesting among White patients and patients

with bipolar disorder. Only 36% (82 ofwith bipolar disorder. Only 36% (82 of

228) of participants of Black African des-228) of participants of Black African des-

cent had been tested and only 37% (155cent had been tested and only 37% (155

of 419) of those with schizophrenia orof 419) of those with schizophrenia or

schizoaffective disorder. These are import-schizoaffective disorder. These are import-

ant and damning observations, given theant and damning observations, given the

high risk of diabetes in these patient groups.high risk of diabetes in these patient groups.

None the less, it is possible that ourNone the less, it is possible that our

method provided an incomplete view ofmethod provided an incomplete view of

testing for diabetes in these patients. Wetesting for diabetes in these patients. We

searched all case notes available on hospitalsearched all case notes available on hospital

wards at the time of our visit. Manywards at the time of our visit. Many

patients have several volumes of case notespatients have several volumes of case notes

and it is possible that some volumes wereand it is possible that some volumes were

missing from the ward. We cannot discountmissing from the ward. We cannot discount

the possibility that some patients hadthe possibility that some patients had

undergone tests for diabetes and that theundergone tests for diabetes and that the

results of these tests appeared in missingresults of these tests appeared in missing

case notes and were not alluded to in notescase notes and were not alluded to in notes

available to us. Tests might also have beenavailable to us. Tests might also have been

conducted and recorded in the community.conducted and recorded in the community.

It is unlikely, however, that a diagnosis ofIt is unlikely, however, that a diagnosis of

diabetes mellitus would be concealed indiabetes mellitus would be concealed in

this way, since once recorded either inthis way, since once recorded either in

hospital or general practice notes the diag-hospital or general practice notes the diag-

nosis would be likely to be mentioned innosis would be likely to be mentioned in

correspondence or case histories containedcorrespondence or case histories contained

in current notes available to us. Moreover,in current notes available to us. Moreover,

data collected on duration of treatmentdata collected on duration of treatment

indirectly indicate the substantial length ofindirectly indicate the substantial length of

time covered by our case note search.time covered by our case note search.

In conclusion, testing for diabetes inIn conclusion, testing for diabetes in

patients prescribed antipsychotics waspatients prescribed antipsychotics was

incomplete. The paucity of testing for aincomplete. The paucity of testing for a

condition that has considerable morbiditycondition that has considerable morbidity

and that is strongly associated withand that is strongly associated with
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Database studies are likely to underestimate the true prevalence of diabetesDatabase studies are likely to underestimate the true prevalence of diabetes
mellitus in patients taking antipsychotics.mellitus in patients taking antipsychotics.

&& More intensive screening for diabetes in patients on atypical antipsychoticsmay inMore intensive screening for diabetes in patients on atypical antipsychoticsmay in
part explain the apparent higher prevalence of diabetes seenwith these drugs.part explain the apparent higher prevalence of diabetes seenwith these drugs.

&& All patients receiving antipsychotics should undergo regular testing for diabetes.All patients receiving antipsychotics should undergo regular testing for diabetes.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study samplemaynotbe representative of other patientgroups in theUKandThe study samplemaynotberepresentative of other patientgroups in theUKand
elsewhere.elsewhere.

&& Higher rates of testing in patients on atypical drugsmay reflect a higher frequencyHigher rates of testing in patients on atypical drugsmay reflect a higher frequency
of symptoms.of symptoms.

&& Case note searchingmay not have revealed details of all prior testing for diabetes.Case note searchingmay not have revealed details of all prior testing for diabetes.
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increased mortality is cause for concern,increased mortality is cause for concern,

especially since effective treatments areespecially since effective treatments are

available. Clearly, treatments cannot beavailable. Clearly, treatments cannot be

prescribed if the disorder is not diagnosed.prescribed if the disorder is not diagnosed.

In addition, the variation in the extent ofIn addition, the variation in the extent of

testing with drug prescribed casts doubttesting with drug prescribed casts doubt

over database study findings which suggestover database study findings which suggest

increased risks with atypical drugs.increased risks with atypical drugs.
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